
last evening ul 7:15. llov. J. It. Carvell, of
Mcchani.sburg, was ciectad ptesideat ;

liev. M. Foosc, ali-- o of Mechanicsburg,
buiug secretary j;n tern. The room is
very handsomely decorated. Tins pastor
of the churcb, Kev. II. Estcrliue deliver-
ed the address of welcome. It was leplicd
to by Iiev. .1. N. t'aivell. The following
c unmitlecs vroro appointed : Peiinauent
oruani.ation, on i. solutions and on emol.
men. All Columbia ministeis, Sunday-schoo- l

Miperiuteiidcii's and Sunday School
workcis wcro elected advisory members of
this convention. The convention will oc-

cupy several days of this week, and up-

wards of 150 delegates will be present.
The jervices are of the most, interesting
haraetcr, and the general public will be

to attend.
Killed oy the Cam at Chlrkie.

This moniiuz at 2 o'clock a man was
jhmvn from a Height trail, at Chickies
ai.d iiiManlly killed. The paiticulars of
tiis fad affair, together with what is known
of the victim of t ho accident, as gathered
from a companion of his aio a.s follows:
The mail's name is Anthony Oiloff, blithe
; oes isn'iei that of Wilson, the former be-

ing his Danish name. He is a native of
Denmark, and came to this country about
12ycaisugo. Of kit o he has been work-
ing ai Steelton, near Harrisbnrg. Lust
night ho and Itiehatd Mc.Ianimartt!ic rcte-:- oi

oi these facts, weie in Ilarrisburg, and
jumpni on a fi eight train to lake atrip.
As it was passing Chickies station, the
..ir a lurch, and Orloil or Wilson lo; t

hi seatin,; on the bumper and ftll between
the wheels of the ear. Doth legs and
aims wcieiisvcied fiom the body, and the
b.ielc of the head ciushed. The remains
weie h.onghL 1 Columbia and taken in
chaij.T by .Mi. A Musscr, undertaker.
"Sijiiiio I'Vank, deputy coioncr, held an
iimupsl to-da- and a erdict in accoid- -
anee v. it h the above facts n-- i lendeicd.j
Dcecatcd, who is about '.5 ycaisofage, j

. ill be buiied at the expein'C of the i

couniy. The only known i dative he has
in thi- - c.juntiy is a cousin named Nelson, j

who i- -. weigh l.ov at the Nauticokc coal
mine.

.1'X.V1AI. A UTlUJhn.

JWotlM-r-,- ! Jllntlirrs!! muiiik::
Ait: you diilui lied at ni; ;!il and li:el:en oi... .... .. .ijour ii -- ! Iiy k chiltl . ..jiunii

,....
.tun ciiiiiK t

V. Illi ei iicialin pain et rutting teeth it
tO, .? t1 .ii,.i,,.l it tt ... li.i?t1, ..I '.'. ......ts. w i.1bl, ..l .Mill tut I n. .r'l. t. ..- -
-l- ow.-kootiiim; m uri-- . it win iuu-v-

Hit' poor liitlo siili. i iiiiiiii'iliftloly ilffcml
upon tt ; I !!, is in; in: .i il.e iiliont it 1 iif ic
is nol :i liiiiliirr on .u ill ulm Iris ev i u- -t ! il,
ktlio will not U'il you .t! unco t it'll II ., 1!1 regit
liltt'Jlii' lupsrli, ami ifivt "! lo tin- - nioihei i

.'iiil ii'lifl :iml health to tin- - child, oprr.illli
j

lilc in.i.i". It ii jic-iicll- s.ile to list! in all
.is. , ami pleasant to tliu taste, and is Hie

pii'sciiptiim et iiio il tlio oloeM ant! best
Iciuale physicians nii'l iiiu-- m in Hit- - UniUil
'talis, holil I'Veiy.v !,i i. -- W.miK :i bottle.

in2-l- y :.l,V.V-,-

Arc you lou -- im Jli'il. "itnwn in the mouth"
mm ui'.ik in the lurk ; loc u.tiuiu, lilting
or htaiiiliii' eausL' p.iin in tin: in:ill oi the
li.ii'lf II mi, you li.if Uiilni'v ilUeasi, iind
li (il.i.i'iliin tti-'- s Fi.-nel- i Itlilnpy Tail will cuie
you. my.!)-2ltlW-

l.ly'H (.ri'iiui i:.tlm i"., Oui'n'o, . Y.
J'le.f-- seiul us at oiu'f two n'.'-- s hly'.s I'loam
Italm. Wi- - lake - m I'oni.itulatiiijj
you on tin: Micei'ss you aie h.ivinij witlithu

i

"Cicain Ji .lm'' .inl ll.iy Fcmt ouif.
its ulo i liicjoasini; Willi woinli-rfu- l

r.iplilil; as joii can :Cf Iiy our Ircijiient i.

Il is e ulcntly an ar.'Icle el l ni-i- it

Vim i liuiy, .limssTor., Hollow v A Co, Cfi
Arch s!., I'hi.ail.'lphia. li, 1881.

Ml!. '. 15. I',ii:ti::i, liuri-l- . 'Iov.mi.iIo, l'a.
I et ye cr.il yi'.ir I have 1,'i'ii lioubleil with
Catan h : h.i .' tricil niany r. unJie. without
mucli rein1!. Kly'- - Cie.un h.iii.i has piovvtl to
bf the silicic ilu-iiC- 'I, havn z vnnilerlitl ic
siill" Iii i.iyci'c. I hclievc il lo be tl.eoiii
cine. I. 'J. on hn, Ton.tml i. I'.t., iluy II,
lS7ri. iflyil-il.t- 1

II yen :iic lioultliul Willi lever ami uui-- ,

limiii auuc, liilious lever. !nun!icc, ilyspcp-tia- ,
oranyili'i'tf-- et the liM'i, liloeil anil Moiuach, ,.

:inlih to iret ue!!, tiv the new icmcily,
liot. iSiiiiini'ite'.s lion eh J.nci' l'ail. Aslr
your ill tif;;ist lor il, ami lalcc no olhci, ami il
lie lias not uol il m'ihI f l.M in ah iter to the
Krench rail Co , 'I'olc.lo, Ohio, ami receive one
byiclurii mail. nivi'J-itilU&- V

i

lie-.- v ! S.'rur.'. lloalll:.
it lh.it any one will sullci

tiom the manj brought on by
an impiiic condition el the blood, wl'.i'ii

ori:LOOi AND l.l Hi bllUI' will resto.v
pel l.'ct health to the physical organization. !1

is imleeii a stleiiKllieniiiK hj'inp, ple.i'ant to
l:i!.--e :iml bus mnVL'ii itsell lo be the best
r.LOOl I'UI'.irir.ll ever ilUcoveicd, eileet- - j

i in iui' Seiolnln. hviihlltie ilicordois !"
IV oil. in-- s el the Kiduevs. V. Mala
iia: all nervous disorders and tlebilitv. bll

t

ious complaints and all dKcases iniiicatinpan i

impute ion. ilion el Hie lllood, l.Uer, Kl.l- -

neys, Mnimn n, skin, cie. it lonccis linn
;;eslion A bottle w ill pioe to you its
ini'ins a- - u liea'ith ivneier, lor il ACTS I. IKK
A t'HAl'M. when the complaint is
il an eh:iuiie naliiie, having a tendency to

les-e- n the natural iifoi el Hie biain and ner-V:- is

sjstom.

I5AK l.ll" 1" 1 N I'AXACLA cures a p:.in in
man and l,e:i- - I. For ue cxlernally and inlei
nally.

i:::d noit-- i. I'OVVU Kit's tine all
ul hoi-- o, cattle, slitcp, lie-i- , poullri and all
no. A I'OSIT IVKCUUK. m:iy24-- S

l.uilii s and all siillereis irom ncuni'.Ki i, liys
teiia, :inil kindicil coinpiaiuts, wilt llud with-
out a 1 al ltro wi'a Iron Ititter-- .

iNVioor.vriMi Food lor ikeilmin and Neives
is what we need in t!ic-- e days otiuahand
worry, l'ai-koi'- s (iui;er Tonic lontoies the
vital cut rail's and bring' health ijuii'kci
than anything you cm use. Tribune, hoe
adv.

Catahrii cured, health nnd sweet breath se-

emed by Slnloh's Catnnh Itenicdy. 1'iiee M

ccnla. anl Injector tree. For sale nt Coch-lan'stlr-

tote, IS, Xoi th Qiipimi S'.
niyl-lwd- i ow.Vw

Don't lilo in tlio Iloiivi-- .

' Itoiijjb on llats." Clears out i.iN, niioe,
bod-litis- llie-- . ant", moles,

gophers. 15c.

DEATHS.
IMi'Ti'it ii. Iii tills city, on tin1 M in.st., Kil- -

ward iiictiicli, :n;cd CI ycari.
The i datives and rriends of Ihe lamily, also

t'oneeto-j- a Council Xo. 8. O. I. A. il.,
and Kmpire Xo.li)Jr O.V.

A 51.. aie iepcctlully invited to attend the
luncral, lioni the iesid"nce or Ills btotlicr-in-la-

Joscpli lirieiitnall, Xo. 313 Kasl Chct.tnut
sticct, on Thursday aitcrnoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lam aster cenietorv. 2!-

AX'ir AIH'EHTISEMICS i.S.

ANTEI'-- AS ACTIVi: IN J'CI.I.IC.KXTw boy. about 1, years of aire to learn tlio
driis bii'-inc'-- Mn- -t be well leeouiniomlcil.
Apply to A. D. HALVES, Pruist,

22-- :tt Corner l'riuce ami ciiL'stmit Sis.
VIKHT-UI.AS- S COOK.WAMEO.-- A
will lie piitl. Heieience

ncciss"iry. No wushins; ami ironing roiiiird.
Apply to Jill--, IS. J. McCKAXN,

inl7-tli- l Xew Holland Pike.

itf intji.i.ic;i:n:i;,AiKNTt.bUA addicfS will lind an op.
poitnnitv lor liroiitalile employment bv rail-Ingo- n

tlic iiiHlersined between ttieLojiiot
liimlSo'elotlr.'or Irom C 30 to 7:' 0. p. in., lor
twoduy- -. 1). Jl..SMITH,

ltd Franklin House.

SAI.K OF CITY PKOPKIMV.rtJllMC, UN E 13. 1SS2, by virtue
of un n tier of tin; Court of Common Fleas et
Lancaster county, tlie liinlcrsipnoi!. Assignee
of Tetcr K. Wolpert and wile, lor llie bencflt
oierciilloid. Mill oflcr at jinblic sale, at tlio
imbliclion-eo- t Albert Kolilliuui, on Manor
street, :i valuable lotot gtound situate on the
north M'le el IliKh strcui. Lancxilcr city, con-talnin- K

in iront along uidllish htivctSll feet,
'.) inches, and extending in 'pth 3 feet, to
Lalayette sticct, upon which are erected a

one-sto- ry Irame DlVKI.MXG 1IOUSK. withbakery attiched, a frame stable and otherini-proveinent- s.

lluuuilcd on the west by prop-
erty now or late et Frederick Albright, on the
cast bv property of Nicholas Herzog, on the
norlh by Lafayette street and on the south by
Ilisili streeU This is adesirable location ter a

Tenns approved security to be given lor
navir.entot purchase money on October 1. 18S2

WILLIAM SCHULTZ,
m21-ts2ta- Assignee.

JOUN s. oivlkk & vo.'s aiyektisi:mi;nt.

LANCASTER DAILY WEDNESDAY

ADVERTISEMENTS.

IMPORTANT!
The backwardness of tlic season interfered somewhat with the sale of our

LARGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,
t-m mrsi nTtiTnTi

Thus leavhicr more on hand thau we care to
of goods in this line if possible by markiug them

DOWN SO LOW
A- - to make it an inducement for everyone t visit us bfore purchasing GOODS.

JOHN
No 25 BAST KING

JOHN S. GIVLER,

IIV.'i:ttS Ji Ut'KSTS .NEW DKY 5OIJSK

INTELLIGENCE 24,

having

STOCK

DRESS

GIVLER
STREET,

129 AND 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
NEW PAItASOLS, NEW SILK UMKltELLAS, Opening the New Store.

J)ESS GOODS, LAWNS, Just Opened at the New Store.

NEW BLACK SILKS, NEW COLORED SILKS, Opening the New Store.

NEW LAOES, LACE COLLARS, Just Opened at the New Store.
NEW KID GLOVES, NEW LACE MITTS, Just Opened at the New Stoto.

EVERYTHING NEW AT THE NEW STORE.

Buy the DERMATOID Corset, for sale only at the New Store.

BOWERS & HURST.
new advertisements

Hi N h JJ tSTATK V I'ETKi: K.ASS ami wife, el Lancaster city. Voter
K. Wolbert anil wile, et Lancaster city, having
by ilceil" of voluntary assignment, assigneil
ttitil4i.im.r..fpn.liill ln1l. ,..lntft Oml...... tir.f Q inami iitiii?it:iti.ttttii ..i... !... ........."t , unileisi''ncil. for the benefit el the crocll,
loiv of the saiil 1'eter ii.. wolbert anil wile,
he theietore Rives notice to all persons
iiuloliteil to said assignor, to mal.e p.tymcni to
the undersigned without delay, and tlio-t-

haviii!' claims to present them to
WII.MAM SlirU!'.. AssiKiiie.

lnil-r.toaw- il Itcsiding in Lancaster City.

LiTOMI hCKIiliXINHS.
IJO Limestone seieenin-,- , a er. il'iin.ble

material lor walks ami duxes. Used in riiua-- I

delphlu, Uryn Mawr, nlon;j the line et the
I'fiin'ii. K. it. and othei places. Also, a icloct-- '
oil stock oi

All the Grades of Coal,
well -- oieined and weight Kimraiiteetl.

ui'd and OHIce : Iiarrisburj; pike,
(ieiieral Olllco: 'J() Kast Che.stnutbtieet.

UAUiTMAN, i;i:i.i.i:u ,v en.
anil-1-

rTir.K i' 15kii;ji. ituii.ii.it.1 pioposals will be received ai the
Couiitv Commis-'ionci- Olllce, ul I.uncastor,
l'a., until FK1DAY,.IUXK l,183l!, et 12 o'clock
in., ter the erection and completion et sistone
iirnlo across Little Cone-ito;- a creek.at (SrolPs
Mill, in Manor township, on the road leading
trom Milleisvdlc to Washington Iloroiigh.
Bitls must he.In Kross and include the
work and all mateiial. hpecillcatioiis can l,e
-- ecu nt the Commissioners' .Oftioe.
'1'ho i i'zhx to l eject any oi all bids ! n served.

ijv oki::u of tiik i.oaui.
Attest- - Kpa.Mi UniEsT, Clerk. mW-tw- d

Sam: oif lavi-jjioci- onru::i.!; i"., l.S., will be wild,
without loscrve, at public fcale, at btewait'3
Sloe!: Y'.ul, on the New Hollaml pike,

TWLNT 11 KAD

ADAMS COUNTY COWS.
17 of them Ircsh nnd 7 Splinters. A
credit et GO tlavs will be given. Sale to com-
mence .it 1 o'clock, 1. M.. when terms will be
made Known by

FUIIKMAN it UOUlNbON.
.lOUN IlLbMIX, AllCt. ltd

GUA.NDt
Ul'KMSfi.

ow ( THL'ltSIi.W ) V.AV .'.Mil,
lwiii open to the public my

LUPflAMfn WWW CAfflMNiUL,un.Lii riv uauuvii)

No. 113 North Queen Street.
XO!l but the best beverages will be sold at

the bar it shall be in v aim to keen the house
in such a style a9 to make ii one oi inc ncsi re-

sorts ter a respectable public.
A FINE LUNCH

will be crved m the evening, and
FKAXK A. KIKKF.U'S CELEBi VTI 1)

IACKR BEKR
will be on lap.

The imldicsiro lltilly invited.
ltil11 J. J noiSCU.

if. aKtitTiX a: Ci.J.

While and Colored Dress Goods. I

LIXON U 1X1)K,
LIXOX IV lUF.LAXni..
SWISS MUSLIXS,
DOTTKI) SWISS, i

vOFT CAMBRICS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,
STI5IIK1 SLERbUCKKR,
XUX'S VISILIXUS,

j

COLORLD 15UXTIX0S.
REV'ERSIRLE CHECKS,
SHErilERU TLA1DS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
IIROCADKD SILKS,
SUMMER SILKS,
M'AXTIQUE SILKS.
WATERED SILKS.

SPECIAL :

10,000 YARDS BEST QUALITY CALICO
AT 4c. A YAKIJ lull pieces. -

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

i.axcasti:r, fa.

Tticic.1 The Fiist Xiitional Rank of .Slra-buig- , No.
42, located at Strasburg, in the stale et I'eiin-sylvani- a,

Is closing up its aitair. All note
holders and others, creditoi el aid aivocia-tion- ,

are thoreloio hereby notliicd to present
the notes and other claims against t ! iisocia
tion for pavment.

GEO. V. IIi:.'.i:i.,.li'., (.a&lii(.r.
Haled, May 22, 182.

NOTICK.
tll'I'ICI. OF CoMl'TROLLElt Or 1 III! Cl'ftllUNCr, i

Wasiuaoton-- , .May 22, lb-- '. $

Whereas, By satisfactory evidence pit will-
ed to the undersigned, it has been made to
appear that "The Firt National ilauk of

Strasburg, in the county et Lan-
caster, and state et t'ennsylvania, hah com-
plied Willi all the provisions of tl.e levisisl
statutes of the United b tales, required to be
complied with bctore an association sliall be
authorized to commence this business et
Ranking :

Xow, TUEr.LKOitr., 1, ,lo.,l.YK3iOt, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby ccrlitj that
"The First National Rank et Sliasbuig,'
Strasburg, in the county of Lancaster and
state or Pennsylvania, is'anthorizcd to com-
mence the business of Ranking, as provided
in section nfty one hundred and sixty-nin-e el
tlie revised statutes et the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and
seal et olllce, this 22d dav et May, 1SS2.

JSO. .IAY KNOX,
Coniptiollerof the Currency.

rxo. 2,700.1

NATIONAL HANK OF17UKST Fa.
STnASisuRo, May 22, 13S2.

Opened this day, and is prepared to carry on
the business of banking. All business having
been entrusted to the h irst National Rank el
Strasburg, -- 'No. 42,"" now in process of liqui-
dation," will accounted for properly by the
new Rank.

Board et lMrcctor meet on cdnesday el
each week at 10 A. M., for the purpose et dis-
counting paper anil other business.

It will be the policy et the new Rank to ex-
tend to customers all accommodations con-
sistent with sate and sound banking.

JOSEPH McCLURK, President,
GEO. W. HEXSEL, jk , Cashier.

my22-3t142m-

MAY 1882.

XEW

determined to uli mi- - "imr,

!

cany thiough the season, we have

S.
.

GEO.

STOKE,

at

EW NEW
at

NEW

are aie

be

UI.INN .V AVIC1.SON.

CLObii

XEW AliVEHTlSEMEliTS.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
Call ami M'o the 1 A 'st thiiiif out,

Brakes for on Baby Carriages,

To piiAeut them Jivdii liinniiig into the gutteis uiul upsetting when left standiuifou
the pavomcnl.

ONLY
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Fa's Refrigerators, Water

FLINN &
slGX OF 'lllli-TVV- I1IU DOCS.

EKV LOW 1'lHCHS 1'lllS AU,

SUMMER CLOTHS.
Tho Spiitm ha heou :i loufj, cohl one aud we have a very large stock of Summer

F.ibi ios itill on hand. As Summer cloths will not se'l in Winter we have made a very

CONSIDERABLE REDUCTION IN PRICES
to niiil; oiiiek sales of our

Baunockburn Cheviots,
Pine Spring Trowsorings,
Black Diagonal Vorated3,
Black Basket Worsteds,
Haudsomo English Cassimeres,
English Black. Blue and Green

Serges,
Black and Blue Clay Serges,
Black and Blue Crepa Cloths,
Simoni Batiste Cloths.
Schooller's Check Suitings,
Empire Misch Suitings,
Auburn Mist Suitings,
Black Habit Cloths,
Thin Black Doeskins,

Lowest

$1.50
and y:ucl.

BLUE Suits,
and

AND

I'JUtMClB.

lAitrirrs.

Iluvln;; innlcrtiikon to niiiniitactnrc KAti
ami C'ARI'ETS, wliolos.ile. 2,000 yanN
lierwci'k, I inn prepared to m;1I my entire
stock et

and

GltRAT AND RKI.OW
COST,

to make and give my entile attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call caily.

S.
HALL,

Cor. West and Sts.

COAL,.

It. niAKTIN,
hiilu-alca- Retail Healer In all kinds et

LUMBER AND COAL.
r furd: No. 42ii North Wutei .iinn t

li els above Lemon lincaster. n.i-li- d

tOAL.

M. V. B.
NOllTll IVATEK ST., Lancaster, EaH

Wholesale and Retail Healers In

AND
Connection With the Kxchange.

Rniiich Ottice : No. 20 CFNTRE
teb'JS-ly-d

HAVE THK AMDw finest window in the city. Don't
tail to sco it,

SILK

AND

AT

MO. ?lt NORTH gUKKK BTBKKT.

&
PA.

P.

& Ice

Pa.

Dress Cloths.
Children's
Children's Cloakings,
Boys'
Boys' Fine Suitings,
Boys' Kilt Suitings,
English Serges and
Colored Cloths for
Ladies' Riding Habits,
Corduroys for Biding Pants,
Meltons and for
Ladies' Biding Suits,
English Checks and
Serges for Suits,
Infants' Cloakings.

CHINA AHIt

1UU a MAHTIN.H

! !

AT

Just opened, anew Invoice et

Decorated China and Goods.

DECORA TED CHINA TEA-SAT-

FRUIT.&ETfe, DESERT-SET3- .

VASES.
UKLI.KCK TEAPOT l SHELLS,

MAJOLICA-WARE- .

WHITE AND GOLD BaND CHINA.

and China.

jr Examine our Stock betoro purchasing.

&
EAST EINQ STREET.

EOR SAUK.

a BACON t RAVEN six and a--

halt octave Piano. Inquire of
m22-3t- d JOHN B. KEVINSK1.

T?OB 11KNT.
X" STORE ROOM. 135 East King street.

ap20-tl- d INQUIRE

FOB ELEGANT STOKfc.
48x15 feet, close to Northern Mar-

ket, and opposite the Keystone House. No. 243
North Queen street. Inquire at

aprlO-tf- d 241 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

TjMK SALE. AN1MIUKNSE NUMBER Or
HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac,
of all descriptions, m all localities and atoll
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one."

ALLAN A. A CO.,
dec3-Cm- d s North Duke street.

BILLIARD CLOTHS (Siiuoni'.s), guides. Prices.

PELTS, all colois ( 72 inches wide ) for diaparies anil embroidery, $1.25,
$2.00 per

for liatbinir ami a verv bau!some assortment of
Gicen, Blue, Olive, Broir.o 3Hxt Cloths of fine quality, for

SEASIDE, MOUNTAIN STEAMER SUITS.

k
AND OF

and NINTH STS.,

Carpet Manufactory.

CHAIN
now

I.nissols, Ingrain Venetian

AT RAROAIXS AT

loom

S. SHIRK.,
CAKPET

King Water

15.

COHO,
;.--,(

LUMBER GOAL.
Toloplionlc

SQUARE.

HAMUsullieST
display

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

EBISMAN'S,

CO.
LANCASTER,

RATHVON.

50e.

Gaolers f'rei Freezers.

Lancaster,

Ladies'
Sackings,

Cassimeres,

Cassimeres

Ladies'

ULABBWAM,.

CHINA! CHINA

CHINA HALL.

Fancy

RARROT1XIC
AX

&c.

DecoraledForcelaiii

DINNER SETS.

High Martin,
15

PIANO.

AT 133.

KENT. An

HERR

all

FLANNELS,

K, HDBMY CO.,

RETAILERS, IMPORTERS JOBBERS CLOTHS,

MAKKET Philadelphia.

Carpets,

HANDKERCHIEF,

WILLSON,

JOB WAS'AMAKER'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

WEDNESDAY:

We have a plain black satin
for $i, of so good a quality that
a whole piece went yesterday in
an hour, nobody buying much.
Colored satin of about the same
quality, $1.25.

American gros-grai- n, 90 cents
to $2.50. American rhadame,
$1.35 to 2. American surah, $1
to $1.50. American foulard, $1
and $1.25 ; dots of all sizes, and
other designs.
Next outer circle, southeast from ccntie.

Lupin's black lainage at 75
cents; lately $1. Several pat-
terns, if you look closely ; but so
nearly alike as to almost pass for
the same. Lainage is only a year
or two old. and may be unknown
to some. The peculiarity of it is
its fine woolen threads curiously
woven so as to have considera-
ble thickness and openness at
the same tinie.

Lupin's zerlina, also 75 cents;
lately $1. Of the same charac-
ter .as lainage, but with the addi-

tion of a cross-strip- e or rib.
Several patterns, all of the same
general character.
Next-oute- r circle, southwest from entrance.

Black stockings. Our buyer,
on his first visit to London after
goods four years ago, found
everybody wearing black stock-

ings ; and he bought more black
than he would have done. They
didn't go very well. Next year
ditto : next year ditto ; but they
began to go faster. Now every-
body wants black.

We knew it was coming, and
are ready with

black cotton, J0.50, .CO, .73, L2S..black lisle, .bs, .uo une, j.uu Heavy. j.w

i.
,U).

These are ladies'. Gentle-
men's and children's are not so
many ; but enough.

Judge of our provision in all
such goods by this incident.
Westot Arcade, sixth and seventh conuters

Damaged linen handkerchiefs
at half-pric- e; some mildewed;
some with faults in the weaving,
some in the printing. Some not
worth half-pric- e, may be ; some
worth full price, and more too;
5 to 20 cents.
Outcrclrcle. west from south entrance to

main building.

We have a certain, advantage
in corsets in the fact that we sell
so many. Most of those who
control corsets prefer to have
them sold by only one house in
each city. We have our choice
out of them all.

Likewise, probably, you prefer
to come. hither for corsets ; be-

cause you find here a great va-

riety of the best, and a further
great variety of such as cost but
little.
West lronifoutli entrance lo main building,

under stairway.

A lady who thought a hair-

cloth skirt more comfortable
than the new skirt with fixed
pannier gave up Monday, the
first hot day. TMot that hair
cloth isn't good in its place ; but
hair-clot- h plaitingsarehot. . The
pannier is cool and airy ; and this
pannier never gets out of place.
$1 .75 to- - $3 for the skirt, pannier
and all ; and the $1.75 is just as
good as the $3.
Vet from soutn entrance to main bail. ling.

Spanish laces go out in quan-
tities about as much as of all the
other laces together. Does this
look as if the other laces were a
little dull?

New torchons have come; new
duchesse; new antique; new a

d manv others. None of
them are dull; unless ficelle,
which is extremely fashionable
in Paris. It takes more than
Paris to set up a stupid thing in

Philadelphia.
Second circle, soutliwst from ccntro.

Trunks of every sort, and size;
from paper to sole-leathe- r; and
from dolls' to back-break- ers.

We are impatient to ask you
to walk through this basement
where the trunks are, and be-

yond. It will be in order shortly.
It is far enough along for trunks
now. .

Nortli end basement.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets
and City-ha- ll square.
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THE COimiNTION.
WUAT THK INDEPENDENTS AUK DOING

Mitchell's Fierce Assault on the Machine
and the Admlnlstratlou Tne Guber-

natorial Fl;ht ISetween Agnew
- and Stewart.

Special DUpatch to tlie Istklligexcxk
Tho tmportunacy of the convention to

got to nominations caused it to lose its
head and act precipitately and disastrously
to the movement in its full significance.
lnc organization ana piatiorm wcro
promptly adopted in accordance with the
movement and without any notable fric
tion ; but wuen Merrick ruled himself and
was ruled out as a condidato lor governor
the body seemed to be at a loss to know
whore to go. Merrick very early displayed
a general lack of parliamentary skill aud
a want of intellectual breadth which dis-

appointed those who bad calculated on his
nomination. He conspicuously favored the
prohibition amendment and slashed
around a good deal about his independence
from obligation to support the nominees
aud platform, unless they satisiied him.
In a speech which "as not intended as an
absolute declinatiou ho killed oil'

eveiy chance of nomination, and
for governor only the names of
Daniel Agnew and John Stewart were
put forward. It was soon recognized
that Agnew's nomination was intended as
a draguet to catch all the loose vote of the
state. Tho younger and more active and
aggressive leaders thronged to Stewart as
the best representative of the district
principles of the Independent movement.
Every vote polled for him it is argued will
be inspired by and will represent the es

sential principles el the revolt. Wolfe,
who docs not like Stewait moved and
finally secured an adjournment for one
hour, but it is claimed by Stewarts friends
that this will help and not hinder his no-

mination. W. U. II.
The rioceocll:iu iu Detail.

Pii 1 1ADELniLV, May 24. There was con-

siderable of what the regulars would call
caucusing this morning at the Girard
house among the delegates to the Inde-

pendent Republican state convention,
though any other teim than "conference
or informal talk " was denied by the par-

ticipants. The outcome of it was said to
be that Senator Mitchell would act as tem-

porary and II. S. McKair, of Now York,
as permanent chairman of the com cation.
The indefinite character of Judge Agnew's
letter in answer to an inquiry as to whether
ho would accept a place on the ticket made
mauy or the delegates dubious about hav-

ing film named, as they construed the let-

ter to lie i iu- - that would warrant Judge
Agnew in declining, should ho feel dis-

posed, to du so alter being nominated.
Tho feeling in iavor of Major Mcriick, of
Tioga, for the first place on the ticket, and
Col. Wm. McMicliael, of Philadelphia, for
the second place (congrcssnian-atlarge- )

continued.
Georgo Lc.ir, of Hucks, who presided at

the regular Republican convention ou the
10th inst., occupied a seat on the patform
when chairman I. D. McKee, of the Inde-

pendent Republican state committee called
the convention to order shortly after 11

o'clock.
As Charles S. Wolfe, of Union, saunter-

ed up the main isle to take his seat among
the delegates, ho was given a round of
very healthy applause, as was also Major
Merrick, Philip C. Garrett and Senator
Mitchell.

After the chaitman had called the meet
iug to order, prayer was offered by Rev.
C. Babcock, a noted prohibitionist leader
aud secretary of the Pennsylvania state
temperauco association. Tho chairman
then had the resolutions lead, which were
adopted on the 10th of last January, at
tlio Independent confcicnco held in this
this city, calling for convention.
Mitchell ni the Chair Ills Jliuging Speech.

Nominations for temporary chairman
being announced iu order United States
Senator Mitchell was nominated by Philip.
C. Garrett, aud elected by acclamation
amid cheers aud applause. In assuming
the chair Senator Mitchell returned tnanl a
for the honor, and said he was heartily
in sympathy with the independent move-
ment in Pennsylvania. When daujjer
threatens the country it was well for Re-

publicans to take council together. lie
trusted that what was done by the conven-

tion would be approved and ratified by
Republicans throughout the grand o'd
commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

flM l..lll,..n...nt;nnin.,,n In1.1113 UJIk "I k"U vuu uil a uu. i
nominate a ticket that would help the
Dcmociatic paity or defeat the Republican i

party, but to nominate one that wouiu re-

ceive the respect and support of tha Re
publican party. (Applause). This coun-
try had been founded upon principles
which secured equal rights to all men aud
on the spot where these principles wcro
declared the Republican party was founded
aud he trusted the atmosphere of this
state would be found too puio tube
breathed by any Republican willing to be
the slave, political or otherwise, of any
man. (xVpplause). There must in the
order of things be leaders but nof'bosses."
Daniel Webster fifty years ago with pro-

phetic eye foretold the evils that would
overtake this country through the spoils
system. With his foresight and masterly
comprehension of the human mind he then
portrayed all we see to-da- y of the evil
consequences of that system. It would
be well for the convention to declare
against thisjsystem and against bossism
and raachineism, aud not only to declare
against them but to provide a remedy that
will tear them up root and branch. (Ap-

plause).
Tho only effective remedy will be found

iu the civil service system (applause).
The speaker bad given some reflection to
this subject, and his experience in official
position had convinced him that the time
had come when civil service rules ought to
be adopted in the 'appointment of men to
L'oveiumeut employment in all minor
places. There is authority under existing

ylaw for the president of the United Stat 2
to enforce these rules in all existing de-

partments of the government, and the
speaker would be clad to be able to stand
beioro the convention anu ucciato in ins
dcsiicto support the administration that
the president was disposed to enfoice
these rules, but he was sorry to say there
was yet no indication of such a determina-
tion on the president's part. With the

(power of appointment to places of minor
importance i:ikcu oui oi iuu nanus oi poli-
ticians and made in a test of fitness alone
there would be fewer leaders ready to
take the break from the children of some
poor but capable man to give his place to
some mere politician.

Senator Mitchell said he spoke with
sorrow when he asserted that what had
been achieved at Chicago bad not been
borne out by the present administration.
In all that the movement meant that had
pleased Garfield in the president's chair
the speaker had sympathized. Ue trusted
that the Republicans present were assem-

bled to see what they could do to manu-
mit the Republican party, to protest
against the methods by which it had been
managed, aad to say to the people of this
country by the voice of a body actuated by
a desire for the good of the republic that
the partv shall rid itself of its barnacles

and of all the murky, corrupt atmosphere
by which she had been surrounded. Ap-
plause ; to show that the Republican party
was a progressive party, composed of free
thinking men, and ouo that cannot be ruu
as a railroad train aud controlled by en-
gineers in the paid political employment of
any man. Through the press the speaker's
views had come to be pretty well kuowu.
The press is a glorious thing in its iutlu-enc- es

for the right. Ho saw many young
men of the profession before him. and ha
would say to them. "For God's sake
never accept an office if it was to be ac-
cepted as a price of principles." Ap-
plause.

In oonclusiou Senator Mitchell said he
wanted to be counted in earnest, active
sympathy with this movement, which
promised so much for the people, qualify-
ing it by the remark that he who has the
duties et a United btates scuatorto per-
form, has as much to do as any ouo man
can do.

An Ovation to Wolfe.
The temporary organization was com-

pleted by the appointment of Thomas W.
Phillips and Philip Garrett as vice presi-
dents and Frank W. Leach. Fred. Cache,
II. S. Ames aud Alan II. Dickson as secre-
taries. The roll of delegates was then
called. When the name of Charles S.
Wolfe was called by the secretary it elicited
such cordial and protracted applause that
Senator Mitchell requested Mr. AVolfo to
come for waul. Mr. Wolfe, in response,
arose in his place, and after bowing to the
chair and to the convention said : "Mr.
prcsideut and gentlemen of the conven
tion, lam here. Renewed applause.
SenatorStcwartandReprcscntativoMapir.

also received the compliment of a round
of applause when their uame.-- ; were called,
and both acknowledged by tcrso remarks.
Senator Stcwatt merely said, " I am pies
ent," aud Mr. Mapes said, "I hope the
work of this convention will demonstiato
its wisdom."

Dr. Deanc, of Williamsporr, who was
also called upon, when his name was an-

nounced said : "Gentlemen, I am heiu to
resolve with you that we will put i

old party where the immortal Lin-
coln fouud it uiul the immortal Gaiileld
left it."

When the name of Major Meiriuk was
called ho received quite au ovation, ami
some one inten&itied the enthusiasm by
calling out "Three ehceis for the office-
holder who til was himself.'

Clieerx for MrrrlrK.
Major Mertiek read a letter from ex-Sen- ator

liutler 11. Strantr, expressing his
l egret thai ho could not bu present as a
delegate on account of his health, but ex
preying his sympathy with the position
assumed by Senator Mitchell In his
letter Mr. Stiang said lhat ho was for iu

this year aud that the need for pics
ent reform I- 'Lo affairs of the party was
apparent when any inleliigeut boy could
foretell months iu advance of the holding
of a convention just wnat ticket it would
put before the people.

Joseph D. Carson, of ihe 24th lepiescu
tativo district, Philadelphia, contested the
seat of Lafayette Ilaiter, Irom that dis
triet. A motion to admit both delcgaU-- s

to equal rights on the door was cairied
amid applause. This was the ouly con-

test before the convention.
The committee on permanent orgaima

tion reported Hon. II. C- - Foster, of Yen
Hugo, for permanent chairman of the cot:
ventior, one vice prcsideut from e:eh
senatoi ml district aud the temporary s.

Tho report was unanimously
adopted.

Agnew and Stewart iutlo Xoiniunilou.
Ex-Chi- Justice Agnew and John

Stewart, of Franklin, wcro placed iu nomi
nation for governor, after which a rerew
was taken.

ivi:atukk indications.
Washington, May 24 For the Middle

Atlantic htates fair weather, northwesterly
veering to easterly winds, stationary or
higher temperature aud pressure.

Terrible Colliery Kxplt b1.hi.
Six men are known to be killed, and

the number may reach ten, by au explo-
sion in Kohinon colliery, Shenandoah, this
afternoon.

The Derby.
Tho Duke of Westminster's horse Shot-ov- er

won the Derby to-ia- y.

MAJtKJSr.1.

ftnn torn nirut.
Sm j orb. May 21. r lour atalo and

Western without decided change Southern
st cad v.

Wheat unsettled, opening MVfi lower:
subeqiiL'iitly Mtrnngui ami recovered from
decline.

Corn VJUVa'. higher and active : mixed west
ern , spot, i'J'3.c ; no iniiircs. M;iKjW'C.

Oats about a lower : No. i August. ii
Vic; do Sept. I.VIVr; .State, lUfJiiic :
Western, WfjO'Je,

.TtHrko.
Philauklvkia. May il. Klonr dull, lint

steady; Supcrliinv Wiffii 2T; Kxlra. l S5
(ri: i"i ; Olito and Indiana Family, VI as... .i """" J1IUII. HI, 11- ;jy

itye Hour at f i w .
Wheat lu!l and weak: lid. and l'a. Id-d- ,

$1 V.M 45 ; do Amber, SI KTy 47.
Corn quiet and easier.
Oats steady for spot lots.
Kyu acai cc and Arm at '.He.
Provisions tirmand fairly active.
Lard steady.
Jluttcr market dull and unsHtlcd ;

Creamery Kxlra 2)e; do good to choice, JUi"
23c.

KoIIsdilll ; l'a. and Western. I2IH
Egg quiet and cask r; l'a. Jt)ij)Jin ; W--- .l

ern, marine
Cheese fairly active and linn.
Petroleum dull ; Uelliio.l.'rJc.
Whisky dull at 1 21
Seeds clover, 1&S7 50; Timothy, ii fmiU:

Flaxseed, II 43ffil 45.

swreii .imrii.
New Ywk, riiiltaiitlpiiiu. and l.otu. S Uicr&

also United ritates llniidn reported dsl nv
.lAccn 1!. Loan, 'i! North ijucfii tticet.

May 2:
lutisi ; i i. 'j.
Ii. M. V. f l.'X
.... M . ..

I)ol..l.aclc.A Western 1:21 ii U'.t'yi

Denver ft lilo Grande ros ':ay -;

S. Y..Lako Kne A Western... 3 'f'A Xrk
KafttTcnn, Va.A Georgia
LaKP SIiotcA. Mich, soullii-iii- . lei'.a s

New York Central r.i r.yA ix.
New Jersey Central 7l,Ji 7l'A Toi
Ontario & Western
Omaha Coin.... i !' :b
Omaha Preferred .... imijj
Pacific Mail Steamship Co .. 12 11 4IU
Chicago. Mil. bt. Paul in ii( m
Texas Pacific xy x is;..
Wabash. .. i.oui.s A Paclllc... X 'jy 2SVC

Western Union Tel. Co kjjj k: k:
Pennsylvania 11. 11. .vj r.yA W,'
Reading.. ... ......... nv '.VH ;.
Uutralo Pitt, ft West I5J 15VJ 1.V4
Northern Pacific Com i4i ih ih;

" Preferred.... Si 7J4 ?jyt

LUJUOKB, AC.

& GO'Sw NEW LIQUOR STORE,
Mo. 43 North Ouen strnef, Lancaster. Px.

The very best ami llncst qualities et Koielgn
and Domestic WINKS and LIQUOItS, ion.
Htantly lor sale at wholcalu and retail.
Straight Old Bye WhisKy of the dlitillation
ofl87."i. Pure unadulterated Cmtoin Ilotiso
lirandy. warranted et the vintage et lasu.
Kept especially for medicinal purpose, p.uu
Old Holland (Jin, ami other Whislctr-i- , i.ran-dic- s

and Wines to suit tin- - trade.
f(.i,3.ivd IIOtJSEAL & CO.

- ALT WINK.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The'Best and Cheapest

MALT EXIItAVr
ZVlStt m9 SEPARED

An invigorating HEALTH ANI l'AUI.K
UKVKItAGK. A reliable remedy forlXUI-GE- S

i ION, DEBILITY and MALN UTKITIO.N
highly recommended for KNr'KHKLEO PKI-SON- S.

CONVALESCENTS and NUUSINO
MOTHERS.

SOLD RY DRUGGISTS AT

25 Cents per. Pint Bottle.
OHAa WOLTERS,

PHaT-PEC- T BREWERY, PHILADELPHIA.
Lancastzb Dkpot. GEO. A. K1EIIL.

UilSind


